By WILLIAmI HILL, M.D.
THE patient was a nman, aged 49, with well-muarked tubercular tuiniefaction and ulceration of the larynx., with insignificant physical signs in the chest. Dr. Hill demonstrated the laryngeal lesion through Briinnings's new gutter-shaped spatula by dir ect vision laryngoscopy, and nearly forty imlemijbers were enabled to rapidly inspect the lesion without the delay and discomfort to a tubercular patient inevitable when examiined by indirect laryngoscopy. THE patient is a milan, aged 50, with a history of sore throat of two and a half years' duration. He has now been under mny care some two rmonths with a large, hard, fairly painless swelling of the right tonsillar and palatal regions. When first seen the swelling resembled a large
